Some of the conditions which lead to abortion, such as an inflamed endometrium, produce such close adhesion of the decidua to the uterine wall, that when the ovum escapes the membranes are retained, and it is to the haemorrhage, suppuration, and subsequent decomposition resulting from their retention that so much mischief to the uterus and its adnexae is due. There is a popular belief, which in practice we hear daily expressed, " that very early abortion requires neither care nor attention; ladies will tell you they only had missed a period or two, and were under the impression no attention was required." I think, however, the majority of us will rather be inclined to emphasise the very opposite?viz., the earlier the abortion the longer rest and the greater care, arising from the closer vascular adhesion of the decidua with the uterine wall in the earlier months of pregnancy.
To treat the subject of abortion in its wider sense would comprehend the whole range of the principles and practice of medicine, for every deviation from the path of health will predispose to a lowered or altered condition of the ovum or the mucous membrane of the uterus, and bring about a corresponding tendency to disorganisation and separation. 
